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IS l' LY > B~M ? victiofis. The worst offenders were retallers, and
IS I BEALY ABARG'N'most of the ,nlsleading pricing appeared in newspaper

Th jweley et asebld y Cnaia advertisem~ents (29) and labels (11). But there was

jewellery ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 99 mauatrn eoPn emdtogo lso price midsrepresentatlofl in circulars, direct-mail

bargin o mss.The wee dsplyedin Qubec advertislng and catalogues. Almnost haif detît 'with

stoe wth $2 tt,,attche, bt hé tor prce as photogrephic equipment, watches, and televlsiofl

onl $495.If ullblepurhasrs ho boubt hey sets; the remnaider included such things as pre-

stores,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ thywudhaefudte aest ere Pre-ticketiiig a product et an unrealistically

sellngfom 3.49to .95- no $2. Wat hppeedD high pdoce la an open invitation to dealers to make it

The ompnyhd atachd te $2 tas a thereqest appear they are offering a '<special", when in te-

the etaiers.More and more court cases are conducted each

The $3.95 price of~ lueramt ina Otw year. From April 1968 to early Match of this yer,

chidrn' cotin sor, hd ee cosedou ad 16 alleged ofedr fae the courts.

prie o $.99sustiute -an ppren sain of96Tii. Minister of Cosmer and Corporate Af-

cens. utagan, thr sore hd benselling te faits, Mr. Ron Ba r, said recently: "Tii. Caânadien

sameundrgament fo $299 fr sverl moths cosume dea ld hoesty in the earIcetlace. Oui

Thee ae eampesof he isladng pie soclety baps r4jected th. old concept of "caveat

advrtiin tht ote searaesa cnsuerfrom hi eptor' - let the byebeware - ln favour of - let

mony b ledin hi tobelevetheprie h is the seller take care.

chaer ae rotctd y he omins nvetiaton NORTJIEWN ÇEORES CONFERENCE

consmer whoarenotlikey t knw prvaiingDelegates at the annel Northere Resouce

retil r lst ries.It tats cealy hatanyne ho Couference, hlled ln Witehorse, Yukon TeritoiT,

prootethesal ofan temby isladig cnsuers from goenent and indutry were unaulmous ir

about the prcsat ih h iem are ordinily prêdicting an eppreelable increase in the economî(

sol is breaking the law This seton of the. Act 1as developmeilt of Canada's Fat North. The ConferenCE

teeth ln it - ofnescan b. fie n poiie came to an end on April 11, wlth a closlng addresl

from reetng th~e practice. The. jewellery manu- iy Mr. jean Chrétien, Miite f Indian Affairs an,

fatrradth le cildren's dlothlng store were actual Northern Development.

cass, ndbotfl th bite of the law when they Hundreds of Arctlc experts frein ail over Cati

were onvited ad fied. da and lh. United Stte ad spent 11e week le thi:

Th augen Seto 3,tecprmn f mienn citi of 6,000 inhabitpflts The Conferefld

Cosmradoroaefars a staff of inet- opened on April 8. #a cnei aw


